In our various teams over 800 young players both boys and girls are enjoying playing football every year. This makes
Pallo-Iirot the biggest football club in Satakunta district. Quality of our youth work has also been recognised by the
Young Finland Association and they have given us the seal of recognition from the quality of our youth work as one of
the first football clubs in Finland.
Although Finnish football season is focused mainly on summer the team practices are run year round. New season starts
during winter.
For Kids Under 12 Years
For kids (boys and girls) aged from 3-11 years old there is a little league called Nappulaliiga. It runs every summer
from April to September. In addition to this also football school for kids is arranged in the beginning of every summer.
Next fall Pallo-Iirot will also launch an activity afternoon called Leikki Maailma (in English: Play World) for kids
under 12 years. This means that Pallo-Iirot is offering sports activities year round for little kids. The activity afternoon
will be held at Rauma Talviharjoitteluhalli (indoorhall next to icehockey arenas) on Wednesdays from 17.00 to 21.00
further details available from the contact person (details found at the end of the page).
For Boys and Girls Aged Between 12-19 Years
For older boys and girls Pallo-Iirot have age dedicated youth teams based on year of birth. Teams under 16 years play in
the regional leagues during summertime and teams above 16 years play in the national leagues.
The most talented youth players are invited to train as a part of the Pallo-Iirot talent group in addition to their own team.
Talent group is coached by one of the top youth coaches of Finland.
Further details available from contact person (details found at the end of the page).
For Adults
Pallo-Iirot arranges a whole summer long (June-September) football league for teams who want to have fun together
playing football. League is divided into two different leagues. One league is for company teams (companies such as
TVO, Areva and Rolls-Royce had teams in company summer league 2008), other league is for teams that are formed by
friends. In summer 2008 company league had 10 participating teams and friend-based league had 13 teams.
Further details available from contact person (details found at the end of the page).
Pallo-Iirot also have men’s and women’s teams. Men’s first team plays in the Finnish second division and women’s
team plays in the women’s Finnish first division. Men’s reserve team plays in the Finnish third division. If you think
you have what takes to be part of the men’s or women’s team don’t hesitate to contact the contact person and we will
offer you a trial period at our first or reserve team.
Come and enjoy the joys of football with us!
Best Regards,
Iiro Lindborg,
Contact Person,
Pallo-Iirot Rauma
Tel. +358-50-358 3457
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